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FO RTY-SIXTH YEAR NO. 4.

f

Instructions 0n_
Income Returns
T h e new form s f o r making return
o f incomes to the government this
year are somewhat different than last.
The form is in six pages, two o f
which provide f o r the return proper,
and two f a r making a duplicate o f the
-eturn. Tw o pages are devoted to in
structions, The duplicate and the in*
struction pages should be detached
and retained b 'r the taxpayer, and
th e original return mailed to the col i
lector f o r the district in -which the
taxpayer lives o t has his principal
place o f business.
Form 1040, f o r filin g returns o f n et
income^ in excess o f $5,0Q0 soon will
fee mailed to taxpayers.
T o avoid errors, which may result
to their disadvantage, taxpayers are
advised b y the Bureau o f Internal
Revenue to study carefully* the in•struqtions, especially those in re
gards to credits f o r personal exemp
tions and. dependents. Harried per
sons renired to make a return on the
Form 1040 A — those whose net in
comes w as $5,000 or lfess—-are at
lowed an exemption o f £2,509- The
exemption fo r married persons whose
net income /was in excess o f $5,000 is
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Ten persona were Injured when a
While coasting at A’.-roti Silas Stptler, i>f met almost lnr*tai:t death when limited Lake Shore electric train,
bound from Cleveland, to' Toledo am1.
he
struct.by an automobile..
Detroit, crashed into a stalled trams
Cyrus Locher, Chneland attorney
port m otor truck five miles west o '
and former prosecutor of Cuyahoga F7emo n t ^

■<

county, has accepted a temporary ap- 0 ™]y hur, . * Pmay |,e
A

OHf OAp LOOK AT •

TJley ar'c

cabinet ot Governor-e-ect Donahey. j UWa Clw5n), ?5) &f Detroit, '
Fred Gobbling Is being held by the i Prank W . Vandusen, 61, attorney
police in* connection with the,murder former'mayor of Norwalk and a, meir-

,

1

Mir. A . 55, Smith retired as superin-,
fciujent o f the H agar Ktraw Board fk\
caper Co., Wednesday after a service:
>i nearly 26 years with that concern,:
With his retirement, Me sop, Sidney j
smith, assistant superintendent, wluxr
ias been connected with the-company;
n r many years, also retires.
Mr, Smith came to Cedarville in;
ebruary 1897 as superintendent o f
he local mill and f o r more than, .a
c a rte r o f a century has given o f fils
-ima and experience in the successful
manufacture o f straw paper and;
straw board.' His knowledge 'as *i
paper maker is recognized, thruout
he industry. His first connection in
japer'm aking dates back to A pril:
.871. He has seen paper manufac*
tired in the’ crude ways of* days
last to ;that o f the present in the
npsf mddern and scientific w a y , th a t,
. known ttoday>He will b e '73 years*
ild in July and few there are am ong,.!
lis daily associates that would p la ce; •
tim near the three score and teiri,
nark,
<
t
‘
Neither Mr. Smith or /Sidney have
my announcement at this time as to
future plans.
General Manager W . W , Galloway,
vvhen asked as to a successor stated
.;hat,M r. H. G. Funsett would become ”
superintendent and.that'-the position*
of assistant superintendent would be ibplished,
. . .

of Harry Keim, 46, whose body was her of tbe Ohio legislature in 196
found hacked to pieces in his hard* -and 1908, died suddenly at his home.
B A R G A IN S f
ware store a t Cleveland.
Wiillatn Gushur&t, 43, o f Cincinnati,
- \
George Kraus, <68, found* guilty of ’who waB wounded by one of three ne,4'.
■
t
misappropriation of large sums o f ,gr0 bandits When they attempted to
■w
money, lwas sentenced at Pomeroy -to hold him up In his grocery store at
one to 10 years in Ohio penitentiary, Cincinnati, died o f his wounds.
Isaac Walker, 65, former brakeman,
Walter Poling, 27, apd Joseph Bouwas instantly killed at Lancaster
sonsen, 31, were killed by a train at'
when he stepped in fron t of a train.
a crosring in Delphos, A blinding
Three mines and coal fields o f the ’snow obscured the vision of the auto
Scott Coal company at Midvale, with m obile driver and engineer and is be*
a daily capacity of- 66o tons, were pur ’llevc.l tp have caused the tragedy,
chased by John , Marches!, Jr., New
, Catherine Geever, 3, Cambridge,
Philadelphia coal operator.
Howard Mitchell, 18, o f Lima, was died o f,burns received when her cloth
‘arrested on the charge o t having rob ing caught fire from an open grate.
•Ohioans paid a total of $2,056,233
bed the Kraus & Bice jewelry store
at Kenton o f diamonds, watches and In fines for .violation of state and fed
oral liquor laws in 1922, They paid
necklaces.
Governor-elect Donahey announced many more thousands for violating
$2,000*
'
the appointment of Dr.,Jphn E. Mon local liquor ordinance^, The state re
The exem p tion 'for single persons
ger ot Columbus, formerly of Green Celved $793,000, the, federal govern
js $1,000. A lso, whether married or
ment $255,233, and cities, villages and
ville, as his .director Of health..,
single, the taxpayer is allowed a
* Grief-crazed, Mrs. Gatherine Duzeek, towns' the rest.
Four payroll, bandits who held ur
credit of. $400 f o r each person de
34, threw herself Under the wheels of
a , train at Alliance and met instant and robbed the Ferry Cap ami SbI
pendable upon him f o r chief support,
Screw company at Cleveland ot ap
death.
i f siich person is under 18 years o f
Mr. Funsett became connected with ‘
A POSSIBLE “ HOME COMING” .
* Former Governor James M. Cox will proximately $15,000 were sentenced to
COLLEGE NOTES
a g e or incapable o f self-support, be CHANGE IN TIME OF TR A IN S;
he
company as production manager
be the chief speaker at the annual 25 years each in the penitentiary,
LOCAL SERVICE REDUCED
cause - mentally or physically' defec-1st October. H e has’ had a wide- ex-';
John J. Dugan, 46, Pennsylvania
January third found the college Jackson day dinner at Lancaster,
Y o u n g -B illy Leeds and his bride,
^ tive, '
•erience in engineering. He-is a gradrailroad conductor! who' was' struck by
■Local patrons o f the railroad com the Princess Xenia, have landed on brimming over with nutheusiasm as Jan. 17. '
late o f Wisconson University and a!- v
I t should be remembered that the
George
Kraus,
Sr.,
68
,
charged
with
a
speeding
automobile
at
Steubenville^
jo o f Stout Technical Institute in
requirement to file a return is placed pany may expect a neV schedule to American shores. I t would n ot be in the faculty and student body assem embezzlement in connection with died o f his injuries,.
upon every married person whose net go into effect Sunday. A s stated in >appropriate— nay, it might prove in- bled to complete the most prosperous financial operations o f his wife, Susan
Two more cabinet appointments -hat state, He has had 6 years exp er-,
mce in civil and mechanical engin_ incom e f o r 1922 w as ?2,OOQ or more, the Herald tw o weeks ago the com- { structive— if the scion o f the house semester-year in the history o f the' Kraus, and himself, which are alleged were announced by Governor-elect A.
or whose grosB income was $5,000 pany was preparing to d r o p . trains j 0f Leeds should bring hia royal* wife college. The attendance during this to have yielded more than $200,000, Y- Donahey, making five in all named >ering and has constructed many '
y
uildings and power plants. He came
or more, and upon every single per- that did .not meet operating expenses, j 0Ufc to the Middle W est to see w hence, semester has been higher than ever was found guilty b y a jury at Pom to date. The new appointees art
’
John E. Harpey of Coalton, to be di
.ere from Fittsburgh, where he was '
- .son whose net .income- w as $1,000 or This report is n o w . confirmed by a j came the multi-mil lions! that demoted f before. Faculty and Student-body, a- eroy.
commimication
from
Benj.
'
McKe'en,
j an American citizen to the consort •like are possessed o f . that irresistable
'
Influenza
epidemic
in Ross county rector of welfare, and W. E, Baker o f a charge of. the Engineering Departr .i
more, or whose gross income w as
Vice" President. The entire Southwest o f qn European princess. H e co u ld ! college spirit,; zeal apd co-operation shows an increases in cases.
Columbus, to b.e director of finance,
lent o f the Business-Service Co. . He $5,000 or more. The f a c t th a t by reasystem from Pittsburg to. St. Louis bring her to Cincinnati, where his f that, “ puts things Over big.” Dr. Mc- * Emanuel Enos, 16, Ashtabula, acci
H. H. Licbevman, merchant, appeal * teld an important position' With the ■
. son o f the exemptions and credits, a
will have revised schedules.
ed to police for prdtection frpm fire
able father was a t one time Superin- r Chesney gave us a “heart to heart” dentally shot and killed himself,
toodjfear Tire & Rubber Co. in Akron person’s incom e is n o t taxable, does
The evening train due here at 6:06 tendenfc o f the Pennsylvania railroad. ;talk at our fir$t chapel exercise that ; Nicholas. Jentgen, 88, Tiffin, struck ,bugs, following the receipt of .a warn
or several years and was connected
n ot nullify the requirement to file a
ing stuffed under the door .of his Btore
?,'M . from Cincinnati will l,be taken More pertinently he could: take her to |brought in the .genuine elements o f by an auto, is near death,
;ith’ that concern during the! tim e ’
retu rn , if the income equals o r exj
After
pleading
guilty
at'Canton,
Joe
at Toledo.
' " ,
L&ff entirely. "We understand that the Richmond, Ind-t where W illiam B, j college life. Despite the fa c t that the
hat Mi*. Galloway served that com. needs these specified amounts. Net
Fernandez, 28, was held to the grand
Janies
R.
Anderson,
50.
'
farmes
morning train E ast on Sunday due Leeds and Daniel G. Reed began, to
js t o f Us had a gala Week o f vaca- jhry on a charge of first degreq mur- •
ahy„ Mr. Funsett is- a pleasing
5 income, u pon .w h ich th e ta x is as
here at 10:12 -wilt'also be dropped. In nmketin plate soon a fte r th e enact- jtion we were glad enough to be hack der ip connect ion .with the slaying of sputh o l London, died Of pneumonia, Oman
...................
““
sessed, is gross income less certain
Relatives
on
the
same
datereceive!
this w ay there, will be on ly .one way ment o f the McKinley tariff, and s o 'i n the halls o f our Alma Mater,
Mrs. Rich and her 3-year-old son.
deductions f o r business expenses, bad
word o f the. death o f Mg, brother,.,
trains at thosp hours o f the day.
, Mrs. Ebon Herbert, 74, Cleveland, Stepbe
efficiently that the period o f the great
, *
* 1 w
debts, losses, contributions,- etc., pro. Mr. M cKsen in bi 3 communication mergers, found thj ip m A, portion* to •^bor-Floi^hieevgriSti! entertained, a wa*- killed by an au$omoMlesON*MNwi f t t i s r .
^ yiaiqn f o r w hich is m ade on th$ form s ■
sta te RM t
O iy tte m s e te s I n no mean way with number o f the college folk, Tuesday ' CAptain Newton Price, 66, one o f
Climbing upon the counter in ’ht& uccess is* assured as superintendent.
A head o f a fam ily— “ a person, who has had to. meet the m otor buss lin e s 1
the best known steamboat men on the father’s store at Warren, Nick Cpvieh,
the
steel
potentates
o
f
their
d
ay
and.
evening,
the
2nd
o
f
Jrinuary.
actually supports, and maintains ' in in competition and that since the
Muskingum' river and prominently 4, obtained a revolver, with which he
generation. And then h e might take
m
*
*
one household one or-m ore individual roads have been improved automobile
identified with , many business inter accidentally shot and killed himself -SCRAP STANDS A D R A W " "
"■
flie Princess Xenia over the Rock Is 
who are closely connected with him traffic has increase*! until the local
M. Stanton, a Springfield photog ests at MeConnelsville, is dead.Frank
Baiter,
46,
a
-fanner
livln;
BETW
EEN
O’
D
A
Y
B
A
tL
A
R
B
land railroad, which has hot entirely
Motion picture shows were not. open, near Seville, Medina bounty, was in
rapher, began work on the students
b y blood Relationship, relationship b y accomodations were being operated
recovered fro m the throes o f financing
iriarriage or by -adoption,” is allowed at a great loss, the patronage not
pictures, f o r the “ Cedrus” , He began af Findlay Sunday as a result of. an stantly killed when he was Struck by
The trouble between E d Ballard and
which his father inflicted upon it.
order o f Mayor Harry R, Rodabaugh a ’ traction car,
the'same exemptions a s a married per being f if t y per cent what it should
work on Thursday.
barson O’Day broke out a second
to managers to keep them closed. .
But the Princess Xenia would not
Postponement o f the Ohio statewide
son.
bo to meet expenses,
Youngstown will 1have no policy pro meeting of "Progressive Republicans'’ ime last Friday in Jamestown. Some
have to feel the stranger in a stranger
veeks ago Ballard attacked O’Day fn
In the returns o f married person^ , W e learned last month that a sur
Registrations fo r the second semes tection from 8 a. m. to 2 p. tn., po
land during her soujoum among the
at Akron from Feb. 12' to March 21
must be included the net income o f vey was ,made by.'the company out o f
ter began last week. Several hew stu traffic, officers, no detectives and no was announced by Representative an alley while the latter had an arm
rocks whence flowed the rill that evi
dents are expected and' we hope fo r a .vice squad this year, if city council Knight, Senator Borah' o f Idaho will ,uU o f groceries. O’D a y to defend
both husband and w ife and dependent Xenia and that according t o the re
dently became the mighty stream o f
limself struck but missed and fell at
large enrollment,
’
minor children. Husband
and w ife p ort the motor buss linos operating
carries < out the ' recommendations. make the principal addresB. the Leeds fortune. As if by prescience
made .by a special committee ot- busi
-vhich time Ballard kicked O’D ay,in
m ay make either join t o r separate re between Xenia and Dayton were haul
Joe
Fernandez,
35,
Canton,
charged
t
|
*
*
•
’
our pioneers established a city in
turns. They receive but one personal ing more passengers than the two
Tho student body was exceedingly ness men and city officials working with the murder of Mrs. Elizabeth ;be face, inflicting terrible bruises. '
Ohio, near the Indiana line, after
to, bring the city’s budget within its Rich, 28,, and her 3-year-pld son Dan
O’Day waited for revenge and last
exemption, $2,500 or $2,000 as .the case railoads and the traction combined,
happy
Friday night owing to the fact
which the Princess was named, in a
income.
iel, is in a serious condition from Jriday While Ballard was- in Janiesm ay be. I f they make separate returns
-Nothing is said about fla g stops
that
“
we”
Avon
a
double
header
game.'
chronological sense, I f our knowledge
John H. Jenhurst has been appoint-' wounds -inflicted when he attempted :own he entered the Wickerghain
the exemption may be taken by either fo r fast trains and railroad men are
o f Greek is not at.fault, Xenia means The hoys played the “ Boring Yanks” ed City engineer ot Lima.
suicide by slashing his throat.
ware rooms, O’Day saw his change
or divided between them. The exemp inclined to'th in k there will be no ac
“ hosts” , and ten thousand inhabitants o f Xenia and won by a score o f 22-20. . Uij(bor cases resulting frOm the preRev. Eric M. Tasman of St. James
md it is said he burst into the ropih ’
tion o f $400 f o r a dependent may be comodation in, that line due to the
stand ready to swing wide the meta The 'girls beat Wilmington 24 to 13! Christmas booze .party that cost the Episcopal church4 Bucyms, .resignei
and in an\ instant sprang onto Bol
claimed only by the one who furnishes fact that the company could not af
life
o
t
one
man
and
m
ade
a
score
ill
phorical gates o f the little city. Xenia
to accept a call to Christ church''
lard, leaving bruises, abrasions and
the dependent’s chief support.
ford to stop fa st trains here dally..
The Junior Class has had a difficult have been transferred from Shelby to Springfield.
Ohio, is prepared to hare to the vision
marks
that required the service o f
The
general
public
f
o
r
some
time
the
federal
CQurt
in
Cleveland,
The 'tax payer’s status on the lost
More than 200 residences were bull l
o f the foreign princess all its charm— time trying to find a suitable class
; physician ,
,
A -bandit shot and killed Walter in Alliens in the past two-year -period
day o f the taxable -year— December has realized th at the railroad com its Carnegie library, the city hall and play. A t present they are considering
Breden,
41,
at
Cincinnati.
~
Dallard
is
a
well-known
farm er in
panies
were
being
forced
to
meet
un
More than half o f the mines in the
SI, 1022, i f made on tne calendar year
the county courthouse, its saw mill “ The New, Idea." '
Earl Perry, 17, high school student, Hocking field are reported idle on ac New Jasper township; O’Day is fo r 
-V." - .»
. *
basis— determines the amount o f his fair competition in that busses were and planing mills, its marble and
was found dead In his home at San-’
mer postmaster in Jamestown and a t
' exemptions and credits. I f married operated over highways with out any granite works, as Well as its manu
Everyone is studying hard these dusky with a bullet, through the heart. count of car shortage.
Deaths
from
poisoned
liquor
during
present
is employed by Jenkins and
cost
o
f
highway
upkeep
while
the
rail
and living w ith w ife 6r husband on
factories o f furniture,
ice, shoes, days, trying to be prepared fo r exam HU was the son o f Chief o f Police 1922 showed a marked increase ovei
Turnbull.
that day, the exemption is $2,500 oi* roads were taxed heavily by states dairy products, machinery,, canned inations, which will come much too •Perry. His death was accidental, the
previous years in Cuyahoga county
$2,000 according to tne amount o f net and the government.
goods, candy) powder and fuses— the soon.
coroner held.
Coroner A. P. Hammond announced
D* L. Thompson o f Cplhmbus has
income, I f single and w ithout depend
W hile the new schedule has not extent o f her commercial versatility,
Charles Marquis, 33, president o f investigations having. been conducted
sold 3l0 acres o f his land oh the South
ents on that day, he may claim but arrived it is said that some o f the according to th e encyclopedia.
the Star Window Glazing company at in the cases of 77 victims.
Charleston and Jamestpwn pike to a
Akron, was slain near his home.
$ 1,000 as his exemption, even though times o f trains that will
remain
Records show 600 persons injured in
THEATRE NOTES.
William B. Leeds, jr., should return
Governor-elect Donahey announced traffic crashes at Akron in 1922 ahd Sabina man fo r $150 an acre. It is
he may have been married o r the head will also be changed. To he sure do
to the Corsica o f the Leeds dynasty,
alleged that Mr. Thompson became in -5
the appolnttaent.of Herman’ R. Witter, 17 killed.
o f a fam ily during the greater part o f not attempt to travel until you have
“ Kempjj” , Avhich has played tho
bringing his royal consort with him,
former
mayor
oil
Canton,
as
.director
volved
some time ago in Washington
Dominick
Bladgett,
21,
a
miner,
wat
the year, Widowers, widows, divorcees correct information from
the rail that he and she may know from what Belmont Theatre irt New Y ork fo r six
o f industrial relations.
0. H. when it is said that he threaten-*
electrocuted
in
his
home
near
Bridge
and persons by mutual consent are road agents.
simple fo lk greatness' can emanate. months, will he seen here at the V ic
William L. Thompson, 66, retired port while repairing a basement light ed a policeman, His w ife has brought
- classed as single persons.
^
It would make them more keenly ap tory Theatre, Dayton, f o r fo u r days business map, died after being .found *
Miss Frances T, Allen, 30, a teache.' suit fe r divorce. Thompson is said to
The Bureau o f Internal Revenue is M C. NAGLEY GETS TH E
preciative, o f the alchemy that
can starting Sunday, January 14th, f o l with two bullet wounds lu his heao of domestic science at Ashtabula, was be very wealthy. His w ife w as Miss
preparing to send into each county in
J. C. BARBER BLOCK transmute tin plote into the stuff o f lowing a brilliant engagement at the at his home in Cleveland. A blooa
Daisy Creamey, whose father was re
killed in an auto crash.at Columbus.
stained revolver was touhd in hi* coat
the' United States, revenue officers
which coronets are made. And certain New Seffcryn Theatre in Chicago.
puted to b e the . wealthiest 1 man in
Four
men
were
killed
and
Sight
in
'
“ Kcmpy” was written b y J. C. and pocket.
who will aid the taxpayers in making
M. C, Nngley was the purchaser o f ly the sight o f “ Main street” in the
Miss Bessie Connell, 18-year-old jured as the result 1 of a IGS-ten hy Fayette county.
ou t their returns,
the J. p, Berber block at sheriff’s county seat o f Greene would do both Elliott Nugeut, father and son, the
draulic press falling 100 feet at the
sale last Saturday. There were a the young people good, whether they form er well known as a vaUdevillian, white girl, whs thb Only Witness when plant of the Petroleum Iron works at
Wfiliam
Lowe,
26,
negro,
shot
ahd
Any^ b oy or girl between the ages number o f bidders and the property liked it or not.-Cirtcinnati Times-Star. having appeared for many seasons as
killed her mother, Mrs. BesSie Con Petroleum, near Youngstown.
a headliner in his own brightly writ
10 and 10 years old, inclusive, Want brought $8,500, which was $2,500
Janie May Bradford was accident*
nell, 4$, in their home at Newark,
ten sketches, the latter a promising Lowe then committed suicide. Motive ally, shot and killed in the Bradford
ing to take a ca lf fo r the B oys' and more than the appraisement. The
T ^ O E t B e a iii
actor who last season played “ Dulcy’
home In Springfield by her 7-year*old
g irls ’ -Calf Club, please n otify F . B, sale was the result o f a partition suit EXCHANGE BANK OFFICERS
is a mystery.
brother,
Robert,
who
was
playing
with
Warren and Fred Barber, the only
A R E RE-ELECTED Both authors are also members 6f
Turnbull, phone 15,
Edward Anione is In a critical con
the company presenting "K em py” “to dition and his hdme at Sandusky was his father’s revolver.
heirs agreed on a division o f the land,’
Ohio legislature passed a hill aboi
The annual meeting o f the stock gether with Ruth Nugent, the young badly wrecked as tbe result ot a gas
Warren getting the home farm known
ishlng direct state, tax levies of ,5
as the James M . Barber farm . The holders o f The Exchange Bank was er daughter and one o f the most explosion.
Judge William W . Vforihington, for mills for road purposes and .15 mills
store room how occupied b y the .Lon held Tuesday when the old directors promising ingnues o f the present day.
for weak school districts.
The featured member o f the cast more than half a century one bf the
don Creamery was set off to the wid were re-elected and with the satn© or
After a struggle of i t years the
foremost
members’
bf
the
Hamilton
ow, Mrs, J. C, Barber o f New York. ganization: Geo. W. R ife, president is Grant Mitchell, who will be well
debt o f St. Philomena church, Cincin
county
bar,
died
id
Cincinnati
after
and
Chairman
o
f
the
Board
o
f
Direc
remembered by Daytonians fo r his
She will hold this with 130 acres her
nati, was lifted, then the historic edi
an Illness o f two months,
life time when it all goes to the two tors; Howard S. Smith, vice president appearance here as a star in “ The
Dwight Booth, .9, was killed hock (ice caught fire and was damaged to
G, E. Jobe, M. I. Marsh, A , E Swaby Champion” and “ The Tailor Made
boys,
dentally at Plain City by a playmate, tbe extent of $50,000. Crossed wires
and Q, L. Smith, the latter as cashier, Man” . Others who arc members o f
August Schelderer, 11, following u was given as the cause.
The institution reports a very suc the company are, Isabelle Withers, hunting expedition. The boy did hot
Mrs. Susie Abdallah, 44. was Shot to
JUNK DEALERS GET THE
cessful year and the outlook fo r the Jessie Cronette, Frederic Going and know the rifle was loaded.
death in her home at Akroft. Finger*
CHARLESTON TRACTIO N LIN E
coining year is exceedingly bright as Robert Lee Allen.
,
Incendiarism is believed by officials prtuts On the woman’s neck load po
lice to believe she was killed follow
business conditions improve.
“
K
em
p
jf'
tells
a
story
o
f
a
Small
to
be responsible for four fires, which
Elmer & Sons, Springfield junk deal
town life which is replete with humor did approximately $59,000 damage at ing a quarrel.
ers have purchased the Springfield &
Mourned as dead for 22 years, Pdrry
but
is devoid o f any suggestive lines Toledo*
Washington traction line and will
PUBLIC
SALE
DATES.
George E. Lhuby, head o f the Akriffi Smith, formerly a railroad conductor
or
situations.
It
is
a
play
which
wreck it. A ll o f the property is in
of Newark, is safe in a small town
pleases both young and old and is college Of chiropractic and former
cluded in the sale except three miles
dear Mexico City, according to a pos
state
representative,
was
one
o
f
four
W . L« Cleffians & Son, stock sale, admirably suited to fam ily theatre
o f track which Mr. Baker will take
1 persons against whom warrants were tal card received by A. N. Smith, hi®
Wednesday, January 24th.
parties,
up and use a t his tie plant in Wash
Issued, charging Violation ot the state brother. >
Croswell Forms, Poland China sale,
The engagement at the Victory
Governor Davis announced appoint
ington C. It. The people along that
January 31st.
Theatre begins on Sunday evening j tfiveland, 'i t is announced, lived ment ot'Common Fleas Judge Manurtl
old line will h ow be served by a jitn ey
Rockel and Roush, Holstein and and runs fo r four days,
j
j t8 mcome last year, cut 1,000 1usvine of the Cuyahoga county courts
buss that has started.
D‘r<n sale, Tuesday, February 6th,
"■.................. L-Ui
| employes from the municipal payroll, to be judge of the court of appeals,
Bih Type Poland China sale, Cen
iuwW' ttnsq flrHETu!! ir
; reduced salaries 10 per cent and made to fill the vacancy treated by the
_______ _
I!
Dr. W , H , Walker o f California,
n e w lilies e i HEiniLE
j wayroli savings of approximately death of Judge lngersoil,
Mrs, W ayiio Kneislcy o f Fairfield tral gnrage, Wednesday, Feb. 21.
always active In National Farm Bu*
... . ______
.
, .iJU
__h
N
S
lt
Griffin
of
Bslthnw*-.
*r»n
Amos lleimnth, 5t, farmer of near
Andrew 1 Bros, ahd R, A , Murdock
rrim Faderiiion affair*, w*» the un*
has been spending* two weeks with
$500.00 in cash and a dress w* * i
I will leave Cedarville with the buss
rW w n S3 a former he Miiiersburg, was drowned when his
nhimou* choice for ' vice-president
her parents, H r. ahd Mrs. II. H .
$
1,000.00 In a heaote contest
-t
automobile
skidded
and
plunged
into
h t 193$, Ha will ba an active a**
at 9A, M. 2 F, M. and 5 P .M
Will
rttold* fey hang*- iMti h m
to pay latum*
' Stormont, oh account o f the illness o f
Roes, South tfharieston's druggist, leave Xeftlft at l i A It; 4 F It} 6 F M,
ooemtyjaH at Toledo. He ftereek .
*X « n her tw ite , both Cash
tb# former* -
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M u st P a y In com e

New Vice-Prerideiit
Of FarmBureau

has made an assignment,

&t*n* Leighly. w»s feeing held on a lunacy ch*r*«
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THEATRE
DAYTON

4 M? SUNDAY JAN. 14
The First « This Season's New York
M s to Reach Dayton.

The Play With 1001 Laughs

KEMPY
W ITH GRANT MUCHEL AND TH E NUGENTS
ABSOLUTELY

UNALTERED

ORIGINAL NEW YORK AND CHICAGO CAST
If you enjoy something wcKth while don't overlook
this comedy
Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1,50, $2.00, $2,50,

CANDY SPECIAL
One Pound for Candy 50c
r Two Pounds for 51c
at Kerr’s Saturday,
Fresh assorted Whipped Cream Chocolate
and Opera Cream Bon Bons. All made
FRESH this week, not any 1922 stock.

Pencil Nb. 174

EAGLE “ MIKADO”
J;!!lll!
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For Sat* at your Dealer
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EAGLE M lKAPQ

RAGLE PENCIL COM PANY, NEW YORK
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B*tar*4 at. ths Po»t-OfBe«, Cedar•<
villa, O., October s i, 1887, aa aeoood
class mattsr.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1 «3
THE NEW GOVERNOR
Ohio now has a new governor in
the personage o f A , Victor Donahey,
In hie massage t o the legislature as
his first official a ct we find many
things that can be subscribed to,
W hile the new governor is not to our
particular liking politically y e t he is
the chief executive o f the Btate end
woHhy o f support on issues that we
believe should be enforced o r enacted
fo r the welfare o f all. During his
term as State Auditor his administra
tion bordered'much on the “ appeal to
the gallery” kind but w e are proud to
say that his message is,'much more
conservative thah .w e expected to
And.
Here are some o f his pledges:
Faithful enforcement 'o f all laws.
Appointment o f honest, capable and
efficient men and women to office.
No abuse o f pardoning power, and
■ays one o f tbe greatest dangers is
tendency to. “ disregard fo r olcLfashion
ad discipline in both public and pri
vate "life.”
W ill ■appbint as judges personsof
ability, honesty and' fitness, and not
mere politicians.
W ill not hestjtate to use Veto power
W ill seek to be helpful to Legisla
ture,
/W i l l be “ true spokesman o f the
people,"
The hew governor evidently has no
idea o f creating new boards, bureaus
and commissions, a policy that has
ieen .costly to the state. In this Don-hey is only backing up what his
predecessor, Harry Davis did in urgng the adoption o f the new form o f
government that abolished many affi
xes and boards. JWe can also agree
.vith the new executive that business
noth private and public is meddled
with too much. W e have to much cen
tralization o f power now. The smallest
village has lo st its greatest asset in
being forced -to conduct its affairs to
‘ lie liking o f a distant power.
The governor, specifically recom
mends that abolishment o f the state
department o f automobile registra
tion, a department that has been ex
tremely costly. He recommends that
.icense tags be issued by countymeasurers.
.T be governor would abolish the
state tajf commission and give the
people' o f each taxing district direct
and complete control over their own
tax problems.
I f you have hot secured your tag
fo r 1923 fo r the d og you had better; do
so ;as the time is short. You can get
-them o f County Auditor W ead.
The Greene County teachers will
hold a conference at the McKinley
building, Saturday. The morning ses
sion opens at 9:15 and will be in
charge o f the superintendents. The
afternoon session, .at 1:30 w ill be
for the superintendents at the office
o f the County Superintendent, H. C.
Aultman.
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PMI6RESS BABE IH AVIATIONJ
Raetrdt Shew That the United States
U More Than Holding It* Own
in Aerial Travel,

FROM: T i p J o B ^ V] S n® 'Q F M ASSIE CKS e K BRIDGE
TO THE
NORTH CORPORATION LINE, B Y
During the year 3»21 the use o f air
PAVING, A N D THB CONSTRUC
T S ) OF STORM, W A TE R SEWERS craft for civilian transportation inA N D CEMENT CURBS A N D GUT creased 20 per cent over the previous
TERS.
year, according to a report forwarded
BE IT RESOLVED B Y THEGQUNto the Department o f Commerce by the
C1L O F TH E VILLAGE O F CEDARV1LLE, ST A T E OF OHIO, three- Aeronautical Chamber o f Commerce
fourths o f all members elected there of America.
The reports shows that throughout
to concuring;
Section 1 . That i t is necessary to the country 1,200 civilian airplane*
improve Main Street, Cedaryille, Ohio, were In operation during the year, and
frpm the South line o f Massie Creek they carried approximately 275,000
Bridge to the North Corporation line, passengers a total distance o f 6,500,000
by paving and the construction pi
a to m water sewers and cement curbs miles. These figures, according to the
and gutters, and it is hereby deter- report, are based upon authenticated
mmeo by Council that the public con returns received by the aeronautical
venience and welfare requires that said chamber from all sections o f the
improvement be made.
country “ find tend to prove that Ameri
section 2. That the grade o f said ca Is holding her own In the air, aa far
street, as improved, and the grade o f as individual effort and accomplish
curbs shall be the existing respective
ment are concerned/
grades thereof.
Every phase, pf aviation Is covered
Section 3. That the plans, specifica
tions, estimates and profiles o f the In the report, Including the .various
proposed
improvement
heretofore records made during the year. Among
prepared by theRngirseer employed by the outstanding civilian achievements
council fo r said purpose, ana now on Is that of the aerial mall, which “in
file in the office o f the Clerk o f -said 1921 mude such a. record for efficiency
Visage, be and the same are liereoy
on the transcontinental route that it Is
approved.
•section 4. That the whole cost o f recognized as a model fo r civilian
said improvement, less l - 00Ui thereof, aerial transport the world over," the
and the cost o f intersections, shall be report says. “ Letters -have been de
assessed by the fo o t front upon .the livered in New York tw o days after
xollowing described lots and lands, to- casual mailing on the Pacific coast,"
wit: all lots and lands bounding and it continues. “ The service has an av
aDutting upon the said proposed im erage of 8$.82 per cent efficiency, that
provement, which said dots and lands is, In completed trips on scheduled
-are hereby decorained to be -specially
time since it was started In May, 1918,
benefited by said improvement; and
“ The air mall has during the last
the cost Of said improvement shall in
clude the expense o f the preliminary year completed Its wireless communi
and other surveys and o f printing and cation system, the’ 14 stations now
publishing notices, resolutions and ox- having radio plants, three operated
ainances.required, ana tne serving o f by the navy department and the others
said, notices, the cost or construction, by the air mall service."
together with interest’ on the bonds
issued in anticipation of collection or
deterred assessments and alL other
necessary expenditures.
Section 5. That the assessments so
Bagpipes With Hills.
' o be levied shall be paid in Nine (9)
The bagpipe does not belong ex
annual installments, with interest on clusively to Scotland, but Is found in
deferred payments, at the same rate many localities, but they are said to
as shall be borne by the bonds to be
issued in anticipation o f the levy and be .peculiar to hilly country. A musi
collection thereof; provided that the cian walking up hill generally gets out
owner o f any property assessed, may o f breath and he needs an Instrument
at his option p ay such assessment in which will play Itself. The bagpipe
cash within thirty days after the pas does this by reason o f the supply of;
sage o f the assessing ordinance.
»ilr .contained Iii the big.
Section 6, That bonds o f the Vil
lage o f Cedarville, Ohio, shall be is
sued in aiiticipatioh o f the levy ahd
collection o f assessments by install
ments, and in an amount equal there
to.
Section 7. That the remainder of
the entire cost o f said improvement
not specially assessed, including the
lost o f intersections, together with
the cost o f any real estate or interest
therein purchased or appointed, and
the cost and expenses o f any approp
riation proceeding therefor, ana the
damages awarded arty owner o f ad
joining lands and interest thereon,
and the cost and expenses o f any such
award shall be-paid b y .the issuance
o f bonds in the .manner provided , bv
law, except so much o f the cost ox
said improvement as may be assumed
•by the Board o f Gounty Commission
ers o f Greene b o u n ty , Ohio, as pro
vided by law , as may be hereafter deterniined.
Section 8. This resolution shall
take effect and be in fo rce fro m and
after the earliest period allowed b y{,
law,
*
■
{
Passed this isfc day o f January, 1923.
■
J. D. Mott,
Mayor o f the Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio.

Have your old Furniture upholster
ed, refinished, repaired! Work called
for and delivered from J to 10 miles
from Xenia. Send in your address,
Will be in Cedarville Feb. 1-2-3.

Prompt Service and Work
Guaranteed

Elmer W eyrich
DAYTON.OHIO

1441 Huffman A ve„

5%
M O N E Y FOR FAR M LO AN S
IS HERE
Thirty Five Million dollars of Insurance
money to loan on Farm mortgages at 5% .
Will loan up to $85.00 per acre on the best
farms. Must be nice well located farms.
Interest either anually or semi-annually. .
$100.00 payments accepted.
’

'As r'

W . L. CLEM ANS, Agent

EVERYBODY N O TICE
Don’t Miss this Chance
Only a Few More Days Before
Invoicing

1=3

g

' JohnG .M cC orkell,
Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio.
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On any Fine Overcoat orjSuit of Clothes in Our. house. M EN ’ S or B O Y S '

|

1-3 O f f

§§

On Coat Sweaters* Slip Over Sweaters, W ool Shirts, Underwear, Corduroy
Suits, Coats, Pants, Duck Coats, Rain Coats, Gloves, Caps.
.• M i
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Great reductions in our shoe department, Fine Shoes, Solid Every55 day Shoes, Rubbers, Felt Boots, Rubber Boots, Lace Boots, Sheep Shoes,
55. High Top Shoes, 1, 2, 4, 6, Buckle Arties.
Everything in Footwear at
S
greatly reduced prices.
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BUR LEY
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A tten tion
ftirdOwnml
Fetid parts, like almost everything else
, worth while, are counterfeited. Imitation
' parts are manufactured to SELL at the
highest possible rate o f profit and the
grades o f steel used are consequently not
the same high quality, specially heattreated alloy steels specified in Ford
formulas for the manufacture o f GEN
U INE f o r d P a r t s .
Don’t 1* fftfctad—Insist upon GENUINE FORD
FARTS made by the Ford Motor Company. By
•o doing you Will get from 35 to 100 pet cent
more wear from them, and you will pay the
lowest poeeible cost—the same everywhere.

.

50% OF GENUINE FORD PARTS
RETAIL FOR LESS THAN 10c EACH
Ask for Parts Price List
When your Ford car, or Fordson tractor needs
attention, cah onus. For remember we areprop*
edyetjuipped, employ competent mechanics, and
nae Chmulna Ford and Fcrdeon part* to- att
NWfWBMr

C. A . K E L B L E
Big Store—Clothing and Shoes.

I

Mother—“ I am going to set a Ply
mouth Rock on these eggs,”
Daughter— “ Be careful, mother, o r
you will smash tern.”

Use Utmost’ Care—

*■

*

Lazy Larry—
There is a man in our town,
Lazy Larry is his name.
H e never works or worries,

But sleeps good just the same.

♦

*

*

Astrology—
.
When movie “stars” marry we can
always expect the “ shooting” to follow.

•

*

•

Don’t Try This on Your Pond—

Here lies the body
Of Billy Bluff.

.

H e thought the ice
Was thick enough.'

*

*

*

Aint It the Truth— __
____
Paris dispatches say the new styles
are copied from clothes worn 300
years ago.
T b H ’s nothing— some o f oUr reefent
s t y !.; go back to the Garden o f Eden.
,

*

*

*■

For Speeders Only—
Sign in London, Ohio: “Drive slow
and see our town. Drive fast and see
our jail,”
|

•

•

•

Trimmers Wanted—

R .A . Murdock

Don’t m iss this BIG SALE—only a few more days before Invoicing.

Sign in a millinery window; “ Ten
Youhg Women Wanted to Trim Rough
Sailors,”
»

•

*

*

Such a Liberal Miss
iles Ipress my suit on bended knee.
She: Gee Whiz, haven't you Vmiron
ing board?

17-19 W . M ain St*i X en ia, Ohio
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! „„FQR TAXI SERVICE CALL NO 3,
-FOR TAXI—CALL PHONE 147.
J, 0 . McGorkell lms taken a-position
as clerk in the I’ostojfice.
Maxine Grindle has returned to her
home in Springfield a fter a visit ■with
relatives here.
.

0. N» Stuckey has for.hia guest his
brother-indaw,* H enry Pitzer o f Me
Keesport, P a . '
•Look up the K err Sweet Shop ad
in this issue. Some special prices fo r
Saturday,
Mrs, S. C. W right has been called to
Idaville, Ind, owing to the illness o f
her mother

9K 5

A special meeting o f the I. O. O. F ia called fo r Saturday night fo r in
stallation o f officers and inspection.
A ll members are urged to be present.

m )
W M '

NS

There will be work in the apprenticedegree at Masonic lodge, Thursday,
, January 18th. Members please' keep
the date in mind,
,

...... •* V

<>,j* *
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*
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Mr. and Mrs. | Harry W right o f
Cincinnati, speny Sabbath at th e
ic-mc o f the form er's parents, Mr,
j-and Mrs, S .'C . W right.

ic e

0 , A , Dobbins was chosen vice
president o f the Ohio Hampshire A s
sociation at a meeting field in Columbut last Wednesday.
O. G. Garman, well known South
Solon farm er has gone into bankrupt
cy. He first made an assignment •and
then followed with bankruptcy.
Melvin McMillan lias been spend
ing the week in Grand. Rapids, Mich,
and in Chicago, attending the fu r
niture markets.

ILL I
)OUB
VNCH
3UCT

1

mm. R

Those who would like tp purchase
houseold effects at private sale cando so Saturday afternoon at the late
residence o f Elizabeth Bliar on Xenia
avenue.
P. H. Creswell, admr.

p e r s e t . .-.;.|M).G0 t o $16.00

•amount nAmtoor ^ « o * T plate*

tba teeth
A ***® *! on vetth *oM pin* which do not show
M d pofttthmljt wOl not 4ru*t.
. y p w n h kr, th* above are "Anchor Suotton,*, /«n d of
tta-vaf||tb*o4 material and woitaaaasMpw

a » e ,v
ttve *S>-»
V* fa
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ass.-

lu m
Jrovn
mux*
fle rjt
Extra

B O V .NOW A T 1-3 OFF on all our
sweaters, wool shirts, corduroy suits,
ielt boots, rubber boots, lace boots,
ariics. Everything In footw ear goes
in this sacrifice. Kelble, 17-19 W . Main
Xenia.

O r o w n s x n d B r i d g o W o r i c ...........................^ $ 8.00
SEHrijg*
. $ 1.00 goil\^ 2 i00
c o lo r . . . *$1.50
5 0c
‘ wswtaUoh foe; th* beat dentet woek
a t the ioweatiprloe.

Dr. D. E. Spahr lost a $1,250 silver
fox at his fo x farm on the Springfield
pike. The animal Consumed a buck-,
skin glove- that had been dropped by
Mrs. Spahr while feeding. The Dr.
has six silver foxes that are very valvaluable, The animal that e a t'th e
glove died a few days la te r .,

N . 6. A. SMITH Btaself
• i**
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WORK H0NE
ON YOUR
FIRST
VISIT

*

Phone Us Our
Expense for
Information

Hom e 469

Howard Clemans, who was operated
upon at the McClellan hospital several
weeks a go, has improved so that he
\was able to be brought home.
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Mr, and Mrs. ,Ed. Hamilton spent
j theweek-end with their son and fam 
ily in Dayton.
n «K M
Elisabeth 'Asquith,
wife, of the $o.umah'
Washington, a t„ -tW
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AT ^PRICES YOtflL BE GLAD TO PAY
A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE OF
STARTS
THURSDAY
MORNING

98c reasonable Merchandise $1.98
A T TW O PrJCES

FOR THE CHILDREN
Ladies high top lace shoes in
high, medium Or low heels in
brown or black kid or calf skin*
All sizes and nearly nil styles
to select from* All priced

$ 1 .9 8

Ladies’ high top lace shoes in

Misses’ and childacn’s lace
shoes in black and brown calf
skin, sizes 8 1-2 to 2
$1.98

high heels, ^including a few pair
with military heels, A11 priced
to sell. Sizes to 0 only

One lot o f odds and ends in
children’s shoes, sizes 8 1-2 to 2
98c

98c

BARGAINS IN HOSE
$

Boys’ Hose in black or broWn,
heavy rib,
For Pair
^A ■
r

25c
i or

‘

Ladies glove silk Hose in all
wanted shades

$ 1 .9 8
Ladies* wool Hose

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Misses’ and children’s
Hose in brown or black

lisle

25c
SEE OUR WINDOWS

79c

I.m.<i—i‘iaiir.»im •W0‘
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SiindaySchool
' Lesson ’
(By REV. P. 8. W W W iT E K D. D-,
Teacher o f Enfthth BIWe in the Moody
Bible institute of Chicago.)
Cepyrlght. HI*. Western Vpwonaner t?e«nn

LESSON FOR JANUARY 14
JE S U S

t e a c h in g

h u m il it y

UCSSOKt TEXT—Lul«)
GOLDEN TEXT-God re-isleth the
pro: cl, and glvetii grace to diq hunibli-.
—I i’fcter C;3.
Ii,„l'EUENCE MNTEllIAE—John 13:117; **M1, ShJ-tt.
I'l ;IMAUV TOI'H'—T!v> Story ol a
Gr<; t Dinner.
#
J l NJOH TOPXe-Tt-r urns: Courtesy,
INTERMEDIATE A.vU VENlUlt TOPIC
—Olhere,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—The. Spirit pt Christian Service,
I. Jesus Dines With a Pharisee (v. 1),
Jesus entered freely Into the common
social customs o f the duya We see
Him at a wedding, a dinner party, In
the home o f sickness, and at a funeral.
He was truly a man among men. R e
was unlike .Tolw the Baptist in this
respect. The Christian’s influence U
bOst when mingling with his fellowmen In all right relations and positions
in life, even though selfish and evilminded persons are found among
them, This does not mean, that he
should be •a partaker o f . their e v il,
deeds. Jesus In thus moving in all
circles of human society showed the.
divine sympathy. While Jesus was in
society he was not of It. So should
the Christian he. Jesus was In a com
pany outwardly courteous but Inward
ly hostile. Doubtless the motive of the
invitation was to ’ find ' an occasion
against Him. This Is implied in the
statement "they watched Him." . ,
j l . Jesus Healing a Dropsical Man
(vv, 2-0).
i 1
■ 1. AVhy This Man Was Present (v.2).
Thera js no way of absolutely de
termining it, but likely It was part of
a plot o f the Pharisees to .trap Jesus
by getting Him to violate the sabbath,
rules,.'
'1. Jesus' Question (v. 3). Jesus’
ipiestiou was an answer to the thoughts
of the lawyers and Pharisees who
were watching Him, for they had not
spoken. Before healing this man He
submitted the case to their Judgment;
They were free on the Sabbath day to
hold a feast where their selfish pride
and Vanity could be displayed, but they
Were horrified that a fellow-man should
be healed on the Sabbath. They were
silent because their consciences made
them ashamed of their heartlessness.
3. Healing tlie Man (v, -1). White'
limy were in a state of embarrassment
Jesus healed the man and let him go.
4. Jesus Rebuked Them (vv. 5, 0).
He laid hare their hypocrisy by. show
ing them that their wSliugness to show
mercy to a beast on the Sabbath should
Induce them to regard as not sinful
to relieve a human being o f distress ort
‘ the Sabbath. Tlley were again silent,
for they perceived their inconsistency
and inhumanity, III. Jesus Rebukes Selfish Ambi
tion (vv. 7-10).
1 , The Occasion (v, 7), H e observed
that the guests while taking their*
places at the , table cbose the best
seats for themselves. This is still triu
of men and women.
In the railway
cars, ' hotels, street cars,, etc., they
scramble for the best places. In the
homes even members o f the same fam
ily will try to get Oie best food, etc.
2;
Instruction Given (vv. 8-11).
When bidden to a feast, take the low
est place lest you suffer the humilia
tion o f being asked to take a lower
seat, This Is more than a lesson en
courtesy or tabte manners; it is a
severe rebuke o f that selfishness which
fills the human heart, causing it to seek
to be ministered to instead, of minister
ing to others. Unselfishness w ill-ex
press. itself in humbly taking the low
est place, esteeming others better thhn
ourselves* The fundamental principle
of the philosophy governing the moral
world, Jesus declares to b e : "Whoso
ever exalteth himself shall be abased,
and he that humbleth himself shall be
exalted.”
IV. Th* Trus Motive In Deeds of
Charity ( w . 12-14).
Jesus takes advantage o f this social
occasion to teach a great principle.
The Jews, like many of the rich today,
made social dinner occasions for dis
play. They Invited only those whose
wealth would enable them to recom
pense them by Inviting them ,ln return,
Jesus took note of the selfishness thus
displayed and set forth to them the
right principle, namely, that they
shoutd extend their hospitality to the
poor and afflicted* All charitable deeds
should be done with unselfish motives,
Jesus assured them that compensation
would be made at the resurrection o f
the just. This does not mean that
friends and neighbors o f certain rank
should never ‘ exchange pleasant hos
pitalities. Wealth should he used to
confer blessings Upon the poor and
needy Instead o f ministering t 6 the
pride and vanity of the possessor.
How Churches Grow*
Once there was a Chinese laundry.
Then Is became a store. Then it be
came a church.
For ten years It
served Itt this capacity, and from It
has come a group o f 47 communlcahts
and 100 childten who, this year, have
acquired their own new bulldlhg, St.
Philip’s chapel* New Orleans.
The Earnest of the Spirit
Now he that hath wrought us for the
selfsame thing is God, who also hath
given unto ue the earnest of the Spirit
—II Corinthians 5:5,

The collection of December taxes
will close on the 20#
4

.

large

FACTORIES
122-124 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.

I Leonard dlasS.has rented the Mott
Sfarm and will take charge in March.
) Mr. Clarence Mott will move to the
j Albert Mercer farm, on the Charles
•ton pike out of Jamestown, fie will
hold a bred sow sale at Central Ga
rage February 21, when 40 head of
Big Typ* Roland chinas wilt he sold.

m

hiliitaBi
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TH E CRITERION'S

M id-W inter Sale
o f Men’s, Young M ens and Boys* Suits
and Overcoats. AH of our Men’s Suits
and Overcoats reduced to the following:
$27 and $27.50 Values
Reduced to

$19.75
$23.75
,$27.75
$31.75
$35.75

$30 and $32.50 Values
Reduced to . . . .
$35 and $37.50 Values
Reduced to ........
$40 and $12.50 Values
, Reduced to . . . . . .
$45 and $50.00 Values
Reduced to . . . .

Manhattan and Yorke Shirts reduced
20% Off on Corduroy Work Clothes

uA M c u fw ,2 )a d a n a tlk ‘B cy£

22 SOUTH DETROIT STREET, .

XENIA. OHIO

PUBLIC SALE!
W e will sell at public sale at our farm

on

the Turnbull road two miles East Cedarville, on

Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1923
beginning promptly at 10:30 o’c lo c k :'

2 H E A D OF
HORSES
Roan mare 4 years old,
weight 1200.

weight

1450;

Roan colt

20
HEAD OF CATTLE
20
6 REGISTERED SHORT HORN CATTLE

6

Roan bull nineteen months old, an extra good one.
Roan cow 5 Years old with bull ca lf b y side.
Red cow 2 ;fearS old, will calve in February*
' - White heifer coming two years old, bred.
Papers furnished with each animal.
One Shorthorn milch cow, will freshen in February.
2 Jersey cows and 1 Holstein cow with young calves
by side.
*
5 Black cows with calves by side.
' i, 1
1 Rfed cow with cplf by side.
2 Holstein\cows to be fresh-this month.
2 Jersuw cows to be fresh this month.
e“
'2 Red\ hheifers
and 1 Jersey heifer.
248

.

248

H EAD OF T’ j f i S

21 bred sows, will farrow in March; 10 head o f pure
DUROG gilts. 37 head o f pure bred Hampshire gilts
part o f which are bred. One. sow with 7 pigs. 70
head o f shoats, will weigh about 125 pounds average
100 Head o f shoats w ill weight about 100 pounds
average; 2 sows with pigs by side,'
130

130

HEAD OF SHEEP

80 head o f Shrop. ewes, 2' to 4 years old.
o f Delain ewes, 2 to 4 ySars old.

50 head

AUTOMOBILES

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Oliver tractor gang plow;
New 8 fo o t tractor disc.
Oliver low feed wagon.
John Deer Sulky plow,
Two sides o f harness with lines and bridles.
2 Sixty gallon oil tanks.
8 H og Coops.
2 oil drums. 1 fan mill. W ater heater fount.

Seven passenger BUIGK touring car in good shape
with good tires, good top and starter.
EMPIRE 5 passenger touring car in good running
order with good tires and starter

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON D A Y OF SALE

W. L. CLEMANS & SON
Weikert and Gordon, Auctioneers.
\
Lunch served hy 'the ladies of the U. P. Church.

Electric light went out at the Me
Clellan hospital, Xenia, while the
doctors were operating on Mrs, E*
H. Heathman, wife of the. superin
tendent of the Xenia district of
the Dayton Power and Light Co. The
operation was completed by aid of
flash lights. A needle had penetrated
Mrs- Heathman’a hand.

_ Willard Trouts, Clerk

Taft Urges Speed In Federal Courts

, —*r- “-wag*®*** 33c^-:a?>r,“w ''

The Masonic lodge entertained the
members and families last Friday
in Barber’s hall. The banquet wAs ser
ved under the direfction of Mrs. Jean
ette Eskridge. The favors were pink
sweet peas. After the dinner.there was
a program of entertainment given by
Miss Dorothy Dyer of Columbus, a
cousin of Dr. Leo Anderson. There
were readings, piano sums, accordian
selections and a novelty selection on a
common saw that took well . Miss
flyer proved an able reaaer and enter
Tiiftiicc Tift of the U. s3 Supreme Court nr,making an effort
tainer. She Will be on the Redpath S AMtosike work in the Federal Courts all over the cOUntty, This
5
Occult Ttidzes from all parts of the United States alter A
Chautauqua circuit next season. _ Fol
K r e S « it Washington lnThe grouo are Circuit Judges Bingham.
lowing the program the guests were
Rogers BuffiSon, B p , W * lk & > »k P «, Baker and Kenyon,
invited to the lodge room where the
raft is in the center.
installation exercises of the new offi
cers took place. Following this a social |t|.t|r.|,r i r n r r *_^a..^J-^v.
Banaewsw
hour was enjoyed by all. Several of
the members from .out of town attend
Nfctt
ed, among them being Dr. 0. B, Elias - i t a t •
and family of Washington C, H. and
Mr and Mr* Harry Nagiey of Xenia*

TRY OUR JOS PRINTING
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HIGH sc h o o l n o tes .

Tiie home o f H r. and Mr*. T. M.
A very good basket ball gams was
played a t Bass twp, Friday evening Hanna was the scene o f a very enjoy
Fan. 5, The boys score we* 20 to 9 able and merry-reunion on Christ
,n favor o f Cedarville, the girl* 30 t o 1 mas D ay, when thirty one members
o f the Hanna fam ily sat down to ‘The
4 in fa v o r o f Ross,
Festal Board” , Among those present
•
*
a
Wanted—Ta know how the mem wore three si.';tor3 and two brothers
ber* o f Physiology class talk w.hne o f Mr. Hanna, Mrs. Mary H. Jonea o f
Chillicothe, O.; Mrs, N H Jones o f
they liave nothing to say,
— Mrs. W ilson Jamestown, O.; Mrs, J, W Dixon, o f
*
♦
■*
Tulsa, Okla., Mr. O. C. Hanna o f
The New Encyclopedia's have s- Okla., and Mr, S E Hanna o f Ruthveh.
rrived and .as a result reference work A ll the family being present except
s much easier. They are greatly ap one brother, M. E. Hanna o f Wash
ington, D. C. The other guests were
preciated b y all the pupils,
* . * * • . .
M m 'S E Hanna, R E DuBois and
fam ily o f Mallard, J. Ward Sanford
PROF. PARKER
Oh, what may man within him hide and fam ily o f Milford, L. L. Peterson
Though so stern on tne outward side l pnd fam ily o f Spencer, R oy R. Hanna
and fam ily o f and G, S. Hanna and
Gruff and touch,
fam ily o f Ruthven, The brothers and
And hard to bluff,
sisters areenjoying the holidays as
But we all think
the guests o f S. E. .and T» M> Hanna,
, He's ju*t the stuff.
•
*■ m
.
Ruthven, Iowa, Free Press (

***&«»#. Th* wiaiEt* th*fc Pr**&i#fl;
Hutting m jd W nil A**«rtpKft trwjr.
&**» G*n*** noil* FmuMM >h«g>«t to
*»v* troop# to S am , Gernany. G«rtm m g mbmw idor at Puri# i* recalled.
Bolfiupa ux4 Italy stapd.featk of the
Fr*«ch m tk« lataat mevement.. The
pnwont rituatioo i* bat whafwui for •
aoea by many ostK^a^U of the Wil
ton League of Nation!. Had Anterior
rone into th» League w* w<H»Id be ii.
the thick of tho fight today. Presi
dent Harding acted wisely in witu
drawing American troppe, These
countrie* are determined by greed to
extend their boundries and no'moral
obligation can be taken to fore# them
to do otherwise. America’* place is or
this aide of the Atlantic. We Mould
have no hand in the scrap even to sup
The boy'® and girl’s basket ball
plying munitions, arms or aid in any tean.s will meet Lawrenceville on

teeptch

’ > H r. and Mr a. 0 . A . Dobbins enter
tained about twenty fou r couples at
dinner yesterday and the same num
her are invited f o r todayv
Elizabeth, the three year old daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs, H- •G. Funsett
is. critically ill at the McClellan hos
pital suffering with bronchitis and
catcrrah o f the howls.
A TTRA C TIV E FARM HOMES

CHRISTMAS BE-UNION

Friday evening, Jan, 12 at ^awrenceville.
*
*
*
A pony! A pony! Our kingdom fo r
a pony!
The Cicero Class
*
■*
*»
’
o
The examinations will be held on
Thursday and Friday afternoons o f
this week. This w ill be o, time o f re
joicing f o r thqpe excused from exam
inations, because it will mean a days
vacation. Those who are. not excused
will need to burn the midnight oil,

FOR R E A L BARGAINS attend
Kelble’s sale which ends Saturday.
Jan. 13 before invoicing. One third off
on goods you need- fo r the cold weath
er. Kclble 17-19 W, Main, Xenia.
Calvin E w r r has purchased a White
’;hree-ton truck and it wi’ l be deliver
ed Friday. He. will not bo. able to take
order 'f o . hauling until some time
next week as a new body has to- bdf
built fo r it. Mr. Ewry has had much
experience in trucking live stock and
asks fo r a share o f your patronage. It

m ■ ■m

This is Our Big Semi-Ahiial
T w ice a Year Sale
,

-

*

Kf

'

■

■

■

.

Starts Saturday, January 13th
In this sale our last and deepest, cuts will be offered to clear our
stock ready for inventory and our Spring goods that arrive soon.
•-• ■v -

•

,

. * jf

■

Prices Cut on our Entire Stock o f Hart Schaffner /
& Marx and Fashion P ark '
f
Suits and Overcoats.
'

OBITUARY •
Mr, Drews (after Robert Huffman
' - - - f - - ■ *0
Much Attention Being Given This talked fo r 5 minutes all around the
Miss .Elizabeth Blair was b om in
. Question By Those Residing In The question asked f o r ) . That reminds
1
1 ,
•
\
'
i
Country. Qne Important Item N ot
Sparta, Ilk, June. 21, 1869 and passed
.ne o f Quebec which was founded on
To B e Overlooked.
away December, 20, .1922 at 12:15 A,
the blues. .
M. at tho age o f 52 years, 6 months
' •••*
The transformation that has taken
and 5 days.
place in the appearance o f farm homes
OUR BASKET BALL TEAM .
Tjte deceased was one o f a family
both the exterior dnd interior, within
the past few years has been marvelous Our basketball team is full o f pep.
o f ten children bom to James Frank
Tdday many country homes are as Jpon the floor they have a. “ rep” .
lin and Elizabeth Blair, She received
beautiful and inviting in appearance They are coached by Chet Warner,
her early school education in the
a s those seen in the best residence
always known as “ Pop” , .
grade school o f her home community
sections; o f the cities.
J Although tastes differ ‘ as to" the And with his good coaching th ey will j and later graduated from the .high
come out on top.
choice Of flowers and shrubbery, and
school o f Sparta, a fter which she at
the interior decorations are subject to
the whims o f the women, the general A t guard w e .find our old p a l,‘Jack, ,, tended the Southern Illinois Normal
opinion seems to be that the finishing
le rides the opposing players as tho school at Carbondale, Ilk .and Montench to all is given, by the selection
•nduth College. W hile during the
they were hacks.
of the Ohio State Journal as the news
years
*of teaching, she has attended
Jack
goes
into
the
game
with
vigor
pfl>e? f o r the home.
summer school courses in Chicago
/ .
F o r over 111 years this great publi ' and vim ,
cation has been a welcome messenper And 'always gets the ball when it University, Oxford, and Chautauqua,
t o the. people. Your grandfather was * comes o f f the rim. *
N. Y.
.
. ■*••'s. ■■■ 1
no.doubt one o f the early supporters
A fter tea ch in g'for one year in a
of-ithe Ohio State Journal and gleaned Dur running guard is Kenneth Little,
country school at Ellis Grove, |11„ she
th&newa o f his day from its columns.
became head o f the Primary grade in
The Ohio State Joumanl has made To the opposing players he seexns
like a riddle.
*
’ ..ftrvav
‘
iy advancement and maintained
he public school o f Sparta, 111., where
lace hs Central Ohio's best news- He starts to dribble, and comes down jhe rem ainedifor twelve, years, goin g,
r. The farm er and his fam ily are
with the ball,
from that position to Canyon City,
ested in the news o f the world.
They also, enjoy reading editorial opin When his opponents rush at him, lie's 3ol.,. where she taught in the primary
hot there a t all.
ions; communications from the read.prade f o r six years more. Ten years
erdiion the principal topics o f the day;
ago she came to Cedarville, Ohio, a«
thifeontinued stories; Jane Hope; The boy who jumps center, is known
gain to’ work in the primary grade aDaily Patterns; M utt & J e ff in their
as Carson.
Metric and Wilson Bros.
daily foolishness and numerous other He's-a peace loving boy, and son o f a mong the children, whom she ,so dear
features appearing exclusively in the
Dobbs-and
Young
Bros.
ly
loved:
And
what
a
work
it
has
been
Makes
Parson.
500 Stephenson Wool r
Quid State Journal. The Westerman.
All
the
boys
and
girls
who
are
today
$22.50 to $25,00 grade..
Makes
cartoons are always interesting and o- Catson. 'shoots fro m the center, and
Union Suits $4.25
rigioe1'
''
fro m the side.
• attending school, from the beginners
$8.50.
to
$9.50
grades
-.
v .. $17.98
From, a business standpoint the Without him the team would he hard qf this year on thru the grades to
■ *.
■
*7 I K
Ohio State Journal vis a necessity to
$4.50
W
ool
Union
Suits
the 2nd year in the High School, fe lt
was * a
» » *J)/'
'
$1,00 to $2.00 grade
l y alive.
$9.00 and $10.00
theg farmer. The Grain Live Stock, and
che influence o f her life. She realized
$6.50
to
$7.50
grades
........................,'J$3l83
ij
u orts guide him in
...........................$14.40
H ats....% . . . . . . $7.50
buying and selling. The importance And playing a t forward w e find the true purpose o f education, and
■ ■<fcC JC.
$3.50
and
$3.75
W
ool
Robert
Smith!
sought
in
those
tendfer
years
to
lay
$15.00
to $1b.00 grade
o f doily correct reports is realized b y
•*•• ■ He shbots all tlie fouls with never a the foundation o f noble character,
$8,00 and $8.50
t h e ;management of the.'OhiovState
$5.00
to
$6*00
grades
Union
Suita..,
.$2.98
....................
$12.49
Journal. Two ...pages are devoted to
miss,
She loved the children and in turn yvos
Hats.............. .$6.20
16 bond and stock market quotations
..........................$4.25
$2.00
WoolJJriion
Suits
,$12.50 to $13.50 grade
affording ah opportunity to closely We couldn’t get along, without friend loved b y them, and, mote than that,
■■.Hob".' ■■■■
■
■ ...■ _■
ihe taught them to love the Master
follow investments,
$4.00 to $4.50 grade •
. . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . $1 .69 ;
$7.00 and $7-50
....................
:$9.98
tinder the terms o f the Annual Bar F or he always is steady, and on the teacher, Jesus, whom she so deeply
H ats.................. .$5.49
..................... . $3.49
$1.75 Wool Union Suits
$10.00 to $11.00 grade
ain* Offer now in effect the price will
joh.
•
.■
’oved and so faithfully served.
A
e fo u r dollars fo r one year's sub
$3.00
to
$3.50
grade
•
A**
*
*
•
•
«
•
•
•
•
..........* . . . . . $7.98
scription. Those desiring the Ohio And at the other position, our good statement o f appreciation by Supt.
$5.00 and $6.00
j
’
Parker is worthy o f a "place in this
Stays Journal and National Stockman friend, Bunk .
.......
............ $2.59
$8.50 to $9,00 grade
$1,50
Wool
Union
Suits
may] secure the combination fo r only If. you say he’s not good, you r ju d g connection. He said:
H ats............. .$4.25
........................... $1.27
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6,80
fourjdollars and fifty cents. Subscrip- ment is punk.
$2.50 to $2.75 grade
“A s a teachehr in the Cedarville
tiOim w ill be accepted at this office
Bunk's
only
rival
is
off
his
stride
School
Miss
Blair
whs
untiring
in
her
...............
.
$1.98
o r Way be mailed direct to the Ohio
$4.00 and $4,50
But don’t give up, Huck, f o r you’re 2(forts. Her patience seemed unlimi
Statb Journal Columbus O.
$2.00 to $2.25 grade
■C Hats................., ,$3.20
still our pride.
ted. She was able to be a mother to
SPECIAL on $2.00 grade
........................... $1.69
all classesof children. The moral les
N ow boys don’ t give up, tho you have sons which she taught were as * im
‘ i “E Y E S IN N EED OF
$3.00 and $3.50
Hanes Union Suits Fine
$1.50 to $1.75 grade
teams to face
portant as the subject matter. Her
Hats................$2.59
Ecre Ribbed $1.45
That are very good, and that set a
..................... Y ,. $1.27
every act showed that she possessed
fa s t pace.
••
a. real Christian spirit.
'
DESERVE TH E BE ST"
For you compos^ a team, that has
Although she had years o f exper
the makin*
ience yet she was always looking for
Of a crowd that is able to bring h o m e :
the new things in education and just
TH AT’S TH E KIND W E MAKE
the bacon.
— Anonymous.
| last summer attended summer school.
She was always willing to cooperate
COMBINATION
SUBSCRIPTIONS in any way in order to make the school
better. Only those closely associated
The Herald will receive y o u r sub
with her in her school work, and
'
41 South Fountain Ave.,
scription fo r daily papers and all
the parents who have had children
magazines as in the past. W e guar
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
under lier instruction can fully real
antee a 3 low prices or low er in some
ize the great loss to the school,"
cases than can be secured elsewhere.
Those o f - us who are parents and
The Herald, Ohio State Journal,
whose , children have been under her
and National Stockman, regtvlar price
E.’ft'rtJM
?6J50; Our price
$5.65 cafe can appreciate the significance
o f his closing words. Full well do
The Herald, Ohio State Journal,
we remember how anxious those lit
Ohio Farmer, Regular price..__$6.50
Our price
_________
$5.65 tle ones were t o please their teacher
whether a t school or at home. Full
The Herald, Ohio State Journal, Me
well do we recall the scripttire ver
Calls Magazine, regular price $7.00.
Our price — ___________
$6,00 ses which she taught them and the
blessing and prayers they learned mind tho worth-while aims in life, prayed fo r these little ones with such on Saturday to her removal to the and the children fo r wnom she lived
Herald, Ohio State ^Journal, Farm
at her hand. How much poorer these her ambition f o r them being that they earnestness and fervor that her voice McClellan hospital in Xenia. Here a f have lqst their best friend, A nd no
and Fireside, regular price $6.00. Our
little ones have become by her sud should be trained f o r efficient Christ trembled and the tears came down ter a night o f restlessness, hope re one but a« pastor knows the loss
p r i c e ----------- --------------$5.40
her cheeks.
vived a little on Sabbath morning hut which her departure brings.
ian citizenship. No small task.
We
den taking away.
Herald, Ohio State Journal, and
Many a weary walk has she taken
The manner o f the taking away these hopes Were not to be realized, know, however, that our loss is her
A ll this is to the praise o f her
Woman’s Home Companion, regular
that some little one should not be dis was in. accord with her desire that Monday the relations were sommon-, g a i i . She was worn and w eary and
price, $7.50. Our p r i c e _________ $6.95 home instruction,* and her noble
Christian character which led her in appointed. Many a mother has been she might die in tho midst o f her ed and were rejoiced to find her con now she has heaven’s rest. She loved
Herald and Ohio State Journal Reg
childhood to unite with the R. P. conforted b y her helpful presence in work. She had planned fo r a Christ scious so that they, were recognized] the children here, she will en joy f e l
ular price $5.50. Our p r i c e _____ $4.99
church at Sparta, Ilk, o f which Rev. the home where there was serious mas dinner fo r the children o f the 1as they spoke to her. And while she lowship and labor with the little ones
The State. Journal and National
W . J , Smiley was pastor, and which sickness or 'distress, She was loved Sabbath School to be held today, and continued so she reaffirmed faith i n : made chase and pure in Christ’ s
’Stockman or the O hio Farm er $4.50
thru all the years led her to feel that and trusted fo r she put love and life had sent most o f the invitations be l Christ and was willing to trust H im .. cleansing blood.
This Offer is good only to midnight
fore she became ilk She enjoyed the to the end. A s the hours pB.ssed how
And so We bow in humble submisthe m ost important tiling was the into her daily work.
t e f*r Ail.
January 31, 1923 and is open to all
Mwlftl*
Many arc her friends who were bles Gordon meetings and had attended ever she became steadily weaker and mission to the higher will, and pray
saving o f the children, body, mind
R, F* D, as well as vtown residents.
sed by her life lived among us. It was the service Wednesday evening. A fter at 12:15 Tuesday morning, without a. fo r grace, to say; “ Oh Lord! Thy will
and soi-! fo r the Master.
she finished her struggle os a tremor sne fell asleep. be done,”
While at Canyon City, she was a an inspiration to true-hearted devotion returning home
--O N E -T H IR D O F F for ten days be member o f the United Presbyterian and untiring effort,"
Christian
plans fo r the next day's work and A beautifully peaceful
fore we start invoicing. Fine overcoats
But she was n ot only a teacher o f retired. A t about 3 o'clock she was a- death.
and suits in eluded both fo r men and church o f that city, in the absence of
The deceased is survived b y her
!» y s . W e both loose i f you d o hot at- any .congregation o f her own faith, the lrst rahk and a Christian worker wakerted by her intense suffering and
t«n<I M a bargain sale. Kelble, 17-19, but, upo:i her coming to Cedarville, o f deep devotion, and wonderful suc summoned tho physician. The suffer mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Blair o f CeW , Main, Xenia,
she at once became a member o f the cess. She was also a home maker.And ing continued and the failure o f the darville, O.; and, the following broth
* 1U ' ■■“ '“ ’•“ ••"•fcl™****. »|lfl M
the home o f daughter and mother on body to respond to the remedies led ers and sisters: J. F. Blair, o f Tuscon
Have yob renewed your subscrip R. 1 . church, andjwas soon chosen as Xenia avenue was a Bethel where God
Arizona; W. O, Blair o f Pomona, Cal,
the h m erintdijjfnt o f the .Primary
tion to the Herald for 1923 yet?
Mrs. G. H. Creswell. and Mrs. J. H,
delighted
to
dwell,
To
enter
its
walls,
D e,
ment and it was here that her.
Creswell o f Cedarvlle; Mrs. M. C.
love xOr the children has been most Was always to he blessed, and that
W HY N OT HAVE GOOD
Plumpton o f Chicago, 111,; Mrs. John
were
L i l y manifested. She prayed for whether both the occupants
Lyle o f Marianna, Ark., all o f whom
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE
IM PORTAN T
them, she planned fo r them, she work present or only the aged mother,
are commended to the gracious care
FMHNtway. Sava Bros,
I
oyc Of mother and
Here
the
mutal
ed
Cor
them.
H
er
life
was
entirely
de
TO W EAR THEM
CHANGE IN TIME TABLES
.....
Mod*
ahd com fort o f the Holy Spirit who avoted to their salvation. O f this de V ifrnter was so evident and yet so
.mt
on the
lono is able to give strength and
Tiffany’s Optical Service Pro
votion, Miss Ilosn Stormont, her near simple as to charm one by its spirit.
courage f o r these trying days. The
vides You With the Best.
est friend, her companion and co-la These two seemed to be living fo r one
home has lost its life, its joy , its lea
another.
It
was
here,
too,
that
the
fires
borer in the public schools and in the
MURDOCK/
sed companionship. The public School*
Sebbath School has very fittingly o f her devotion to the children o f the
has lost a most faithful, efficient
said;
■ommunity were fed at the fam ily a l
CwUrrfll%**d J***it*wn
Christian teacher. This church has
ter,
mother
and
daughter
taking
turn
“ Miss Blair’s devotion to the chil
lost a most faithful, devoted member
BETTOR
GUSSES
dren o f the community was something !n leading worship, and we are not
E ffective Sunday, January 14th.
and this Salbnth School its (most
wonderful and beautiful to know. She surprised io tie told that the children
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